
L’Shanah Tovah!
Recommended Zoom settings:

Computer only: 

*Click “View Options” at top right of  screen

*Select “Side-by Side” mode

*Adjust vertical bar to change relative size of  windows

*Choose “speaker view” or “gallery view” according to 

your preference

On all platforms: 

if  you experience audio or video “freezing” or “stuttering,”

try shutting down your video                      . You will still 

see others, but they will not see you. After a few minutes, 

try restarting your video.



Mah Tovu: how good they are, these tents of Jacob;
how beautiful, the homes where Israel dwells.

And blessed are all who have a home,
when so many yearn for shelter and care;

And blessed are we who share this house
which shelters us, where we belong;

This house of Torah, this house of love,
of sacred assembly and communal strength.

In small and humble rooms, in splendid sanctuaries,
today our people greet the turning of the year.

We stand with all of them this morning, grateful we are alive
to meet this day, first dawning of the year.

Give praise to this morning; give thanks for our gathering;
give ear to the ancient call that brings us home.

Our hearts rise up in hope; our spirits reach for new beginnings;
our voices, too, lift up a melody that celebrates today:

How good they are, these tents of Jacob;
how beautiful, the homes where Israel dwells.

Music by Bonia Shur





Translation adapted from Marge Piercy



.1ָרֹבְמַה ָיְי תֶאּוכְרָּב
.דֶעָוםָלֹועְל1ָרֹבְּמַה ָיְי 1ּורָּב

Bar’chu et Adonai hamvo-rach.
Baruch Adonai hamvo-rach l’olam va-ed.

Blessed is our Eternal God, 
to whom our prayers are sent, 
to whom our thoughts are lifted, 
from whom our blessings flow 



One and Eternal God,
I open my heart to Your whispering.
I open my heart to Your energy.
I open my heart to Your presence.





Israel,
your covenant with God
is made of choices:
holiness or profanity,
life or its destruction;
you can never keep from choosing.

If you set yourself to love God
with everything you have,
to obey God with your entire heart,
God's gifts will be yours;
a vital earth,
its seas and continents 
moving slowly in their own way;
the rain and sun and clouds
forming and changing,
each in their own way.

If God's unity is always before you,
all these will nourish and delight
even longer than your days.
The hills, the rain forests, 
the ice floes and the deserts,
the infinity of life
that nests and grows here on earth with us—
will welcome you as neighbor.
What you produce will multiply in goodness,
and you will not lack for what you need.

But if you forget God 
and choose instead to fashion 
gods of your own;
if they spring up everywhere for you
in your endless thirst 
for something undiscovered,
you may lose everything you have:
your family and your sustenance,
your reason for being 
and your place of burial.
This blue-green earth, so beautiful, 
so solitary,
is as fragile as you are
and as precious.

Beware lest in giving way to excess
you risk too much.
Remember this and take it to heart.
Teach it to those who come after you.
Place it in their hands,
plant it in their minds.
Meditate on these things
at home and on the road,
awake or asleep,
in the beginning and at the end.
Try to find them
in every place we call our home.
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Zochreinu le-chayyim, melech chafetz ba-chayyim,
ve-chotveinu be-sefer ha-chayyim, 

le-mancha Elohim chayyim.

Remember us unto life, O God who delights in life, and
inscribe us in the book of life for Your sake, O God of
life.

In ancient times and today, we welcome Rosh HaShanah
with the sound of a shofar. We sound four notes, each
bringing a separate message to all who truly listen.
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Baruch atah Adonai, elohaynu melech ha-olam, 

asher kid-shanu b’mitzvo-tav, v’tzi-vanu lish-moa kol shofar.

Blessed are You, our Eternal God, who makes us holy
with commandments, commanding us to hear the sound
of the shofar.
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Music by Congregation Beth Haverim

Zochreinu le-chayyim, melech chafetz ba-chayyim
v’chotveinu b’sefer ha-chayyim,

l’mancha Elohim chayyim.

Remember us unto life, O God who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the book of life for Your sake, 
O God of life.



ןּובֵתָּכִיהָנָׁשַהׁשאֹרְּב
ןּומֵתָחֵירּוּפִּכםֹוצםֹויְבּו

Be-Rosh HaShanah yee-kah-tei-voon; 
uv-Yom Tzom Kippur yea-cha-tei-moon

And who by fire, who by water
Who in the sunshine, who in the nighttime
Who by high ordeal, who by common trial
Who in your merry merry month of May
Who by very slow decay
And who shall I say is calling?

Leonard Cohen



On Rosh Hashanah this is written;
on the Fast of Yom Kippur this is sealed:

How many will pass away from this world,
how many will be born into it;
who will live and who will die;
who will reach the ripeness of age,
who will be taken before their time;
who by fire and who by water;
who by war and who by beast;
who by famine and who by drought;
who by earthquake and who by plague;
who by strangling and who by stoning;
who will rest and who will wander;
who will be tranquil and who will be troubled;
who will be calm and who tormented;
who will live in poverty and who in prosperity;
who will be humbled and who exalted—

הָרֵזּגה ַעֹר תֶאןיִריִבֲעַמהָקָדְצּוהָּלִפְתּוהָבּוׁשְתּו

But repentance, prayer, and charity
may soften the harshness 

of the decree.

Ut-shu-vah ut-filah-ut-tzdakah
ma-ah’virin et ro-ah hag-zei-rah



ֹודֹובְּכ ץֶרָאָה לָכ א.ְמתֹואָבְצ ָיְיׁשֹודָקׁשֹודָקׁשֹודָק
Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh Adonai tz’va-ot

M’lo chol ha-aretz k’vodo

Holy, Holy, Holy is the God of heaven’s hosts.
The fullness of the whole earth is God’s glory



Now we will count to twelve
and we will all keep still.
For once on the face of the earth,
let’s not speak in any language;
let’s stop for one second,
and not move our arms so much.
It would be an exotic moment
without rush, without engines;
we would all be together 
in a sudden strangeness.
Fishermen in the cold sea
would not harm whales
and the man gathering salt 
would look at his hurt hands.
Those who prepare green wars,
wars with gas, wars with fire,
victories with no survivors,
would put on clean clothes
and walk about with their brothers
in the shade, doing nothing.

What I want should not be confused
with total inactivity.
Life is what it is about;
I want no truck with death.
If we were not so single-mined
about keeping our lives moving,
and for once could do nothing,
perhaps a huge silence
might interrupt this sadness
of never understanding ourselves
and of threatening ourselves with death.
Perhaps the earth can teach us
as when everything seems dead
and later proves to be alive.
Now I’ll count up to twelve
and you keep quiet and I will go.

by Pablo Neruda



It is up to us to praise 
the Creator of all things,
who made us caretakers of the earth
and messengers of Torah.
We therefore bend our knees 
and bow our heads,
to praise and sanctify 
the Holy One of Blessing.



 דָחֶאְּכ ּונָּלֻּכ ּוניִבָא ּונֵכְרָּב .@ֶּמַע לֵאָרשִי לָּכ לַעְו ּוניֵלָע םיִמֲחַרְו דֶסֶחָו ןֵח .הָכָרְבּו הָבוט םולָׁש םיש
 םיִמֲחַרְו הָכָרְבּו הָקָדְצּו .דֶסֶח תַבֲהַאְו םיִּיַח תַרוּת ּוניֵהלֱא 'ה ּונָּל ָּתַתָנ @יֶנָּפ רואְב יִּכ .@יֶנָּפ רואְּב
 :@ֶמולְׁשִּב הָעָׁש לָכְבּו תֵע לָכְּב לֵאָרשִי @ְּמַע לָּכ תֶא Nֵרָבְל @יֶניֵעְּב בוטְו .םולָׁשְו םיִּיַחְו
 :םולָּׁשַּב לֵאָרשִי וּמַע תֶא Nֵרָבְמַה ,'ה הָּתַא Nּורָּב

God, You scattered the divine sparks
so that we may find them in each other,
but sometimes, we forget to look.

We are Your glistening fragments,
Your shards, Your stars.
We stand here before you,
ready to gather the sparks,
ready to illuminate the world
like One holy campfire.

We may be scattered, shattered
but we will glow together, grow together,
we will see each other’s shine

and maybe then, dear God,
we will finally be ready
for peace.
Barukh Atah Adonai, mevarech et kol
ha’olam b’shalom
Blessed are You, God, who blesses the 
world with peace



Avinu Malkeinu, sh’ma koleinu:
Hear our voice

.ּונֵלֹוקעַמְׁשּונֵּכְלַמּוניִבָא

Chatanu l’fanecha:
We have strayed and sinned before You

.ךיֶנָפְלּונאָטָחּונֵּכְלַמּוניִבָא

Chamol aleinu v’al olaleinu v’tapeinu:
Have compassion on us and our families

.ּונֵּפַטְוּונֵלָלֹוע לַעְוּוניֵלָע לֹמֲחּונֵּכְלַמּוניִבָא

Kaleih dever v’cherev v’raav mei·aleinu:
Halt the onslaught of sickness, violence, and 
hunger

.ּוניֵלָעֵמ בָעָרְו בֶרֶחְורֶבֶּדהֵּלַּכּונֵּכְלַמּוניִבָא

Kaleih kol tzar umastin mei·aleinu:
Halt the reign of those who cause pain and terror

.ּוניֵלָעֵמןיִטְׂשמּו רַצלׇּכהֵּלַּכּונֵּכְלַמּוניִבָא

Kotveinu b’sefer chayim tovim:
Inscribe our names in the Book of Life

.םיִבֹוטםיִּיַחרֶפֵסְּבּונֵבְתׇּכּונֵּכְלַמּוניִבָא

Chadeish aleinu shanah tovah:
Renew us for a year of goodness

.הָבֹוטהָנָׁשּוניֵלָעׁשֵּדַחּונֵּכְלַמּוניִבָא

Ha-rem keren Yisrael amecha:
Raise the banner of Your people, Israel

 :Lֶּֽמַע לֵאָרְׂשִי ןֶרֶֽק םֵרָה ּונֵּֽכְלַמ ּוניִֽבָא

Avinu Malkeinu, choneinu vaaneinu;
ki ein banu maasim. 
Aseih imanu tz’dakah vachesed, v’hoshi·einu:
Answer us with grace, for our deeds are wanting. 
Save us through acts of justice and love.

.םיִׂשֲעַמּונָּב ןיֵאיִּכּונֵנֲעַוּונֵּנׇחּונֵּכְלַמּוניִבָא
.ּונֵעיִׁשֹוהְו דֶסֶחָו הָקָדְצּונָּמִעהֵׂשֲע



,םָלֹועָה #ֶלֶֽמּוניֵֽה-ֱא ָיְיהָּתַא#ּורּב
.בֹוטלָּכּוניֵלָמְּגֶׁש ,תֹובֹוטםיִבָּיַחְללֵמֹוּגַה

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, ha-gomel
l’chay-yah-vim tovot, sh’g’mal-ani kol tov.

Holy One of blessing whose presence fills creation, 
through Your great generosity have I experienced 
Your goodness.



1And it happened after these things that God tested Abraham. And He 
said to him, “Abraham!” and he said, “Here I am.” 2And He said, “Take, 
pray, your son, your only one, whom you love, Isaac, and go forth to the 
land of Moriah and offer him up as a burnt offering on one of the 
mountains which I shall say to you.” 3And Abraham rose early in the 
morning and saddled his donkey and took his two lads with him, and 
Isaac his son, and he split wood for the offering, and rose and went to the 
place that God had said to him. 4On the third day Abraham raised his 
eyes and saw the place from afar. 5And Abraham said to his lads, “Sit you 
here with the donkey and let me and the lad walk ahead and let us 
worship and return to you.” 6And Abraham took the wood for the offering 
and put it on Isaac his son and he took in his hand the fire and the cleaver, 
and the two of them went together. 7And Isaac said to Abraham his 
father, “Father!” and he said, “Here I am, my son.” And he said, “Here is 
the fire and the wood but where is the sheep for the offering?” 8And 
Abraham said, “God will see to the sheep for the offering, my son.” And 
the two of them went together.



Zichronot: The Voice of Remembrance םָלֹועָה %ֶלֶֽמ ּוניֵֽה0ֱא הָוֹהְי הָּתַא %ּורָּב
ּונָּֽוִצְו ויָתֹוְצִמְּב ּונָֽׁשְּדִק רֶׁשֲא

 :רָפֹוׁש לֹוק ַעֹֽמְׁשִל

Baruch ata Adonai, 
Eloheinu melech ha-olam, 

asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav v’tzi-vanu
lishmoa kol shofar

Blessed are You, our Eternal One, 
who sanctifies us with mitzvot, 

commanding us to hear 
the voice of the shofar.



 .העיקת .העורת םירבׁש .העיקת
 .העיקת .םירבׁש .העיקת

.העיקת .העורת .העיקת .
 :הלֹודג העיקת

The prophet said:
Cry aloud;
Lift up your voice like a Shofar!”

This is the meaning of the verse:
See yourself as a shofar,
an instrument of the divine.
Do not take pride in your own virtue
or the power of your deeds.
With every mitzvah you fulfill—
every act of intellect, goodness, and love—
God’s spirit breathes through you.





It is up to us to praise 
the Creator of all things,
who made us caretakers of the earth
and messengers of Torah.
We therefore bend our knees 
and bow our heads,
to praise and sanctify 
the Holy One of Blessing.



I am waiting for the Great Divide to be crossed
and I am anxiously waiting
for the secret of eternal life to be discovered
by an obscure general practitioner
and I am waiting for the storms of life
to be over
and I am waiting
to set sail for happiness…
and I am waiting for the lost music to sound again
in the Lost Continent
in a new rebirth of wonder

Lawrence Ferlinghetti

Our thoughts turn to loved ones
whom death has taken from us in recent days,
and those who died at this season in years past.
Our hearts open, as well, to the wider circles of loss
in our community and wherever grief touches the 
human family.



Next year we will sit on the porch and count all the migrating birds
Children on vacation will play catch between the house and the fields

Od tire, od tire, kama tov yihye, bashana, bashana haba'a
You will see, you will see how good it will be next year

הָאָּבַההָנָׁשַּב


